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G ;tEI f, fR m I • 

· .. 4 OCT1957 

Die A bassadeur, 
fA ING?.\ Ji, 

Besprckines oor die toekocs van die 
Su1dpoolgob1ed. 

t vcrwys1ng n cy tolegr nr. 122 van 
2.) e tc bcr 1957 en Londen so d1ensbr1et nr. 19/88/2 
van 'Z1 epte ber 1-957 stuur ek u hiernewons 'n nf .. rif van 
• n ceCPr ndum wat in dle Departemnt opgestel is ten 
a.ns1en van die 'V()Oreestelde Britsc pl n tnsake •n intern -

stonale bobcorli 7 aa vir die Suidpoolcebied. 

Daar sol be rk word ult die dokuioont w .. na 
die Londenso besprekings opgestel is v1r gcbruik in die 
nshin.,~ton e samesprektnas {w arvan •n ok~e plaar deur 

die 06 Komm1 se.rts, Landen ann u gestuur 1s) dat die 
"ou" Ge Jencbeclando wat 1n f.onden vert enw ordig wao, 
a1e Onie se bclnti«e in d1e Suidp<?olstreok aanv ar en 
saa.mntem dat ~u1d-A1'r1ka tot 1 n to k.om t1 e bcheorligl! am 
v1r die Geb1od teer.cl at word. Dit 1s dcr'1nl e d1o 
eersto koer dat ons posisle in h1ard1c verb nd rorioool 
dour die betro ke lande erken word. 

c nder die omst nd1ghede keer die -linister van 
Bu1telandse ake die r1tse voorstcl in bo~1n ol goed, 

nr voel dat Suid-Af'rik coct anndu1 d tie bcisonderhede 
v n cue ges hebbende or an verder studle verg Die 
~1n1ster is ecter begaan r 1e ntli e1d dat so •n 

1
,opper te emiag 11 u1teinde1U· ondor die V'ercnt o si s 
inzesleep "'al word en sou r sien da.t wann r dte 
Un1e sy oedkcur1na van die begin ol te rtne gee, 
terselfdertyd d arop gewys o:>et wrd d t die Un1e-
rcg rtne t !1 sterkst s u nbev 1 d t alle st e 
gedoen ord om te ver inder d t die vereni d r sies • n 
hand in die v rg no me 11 kry. Die Lon cnse d ku::ie t 
or die uidpool.e bied se we rg we v n die Veren1gde 
t tc se pl nnc v1.r die Geb1ed l at blyk ~ t die 

A r1kaanse stensvyse ok ls d t •n rcenko oor die 
Su1d olstre elt ma1 b it ie ¥ renigde 1 s1 s oet 
ees led. 
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During the current International Goophyeical Year 

a wido range of scientific activities are being carried on in 

the Antarctic area by a numoor of countries , aa the Union 

Government is aware, and accordingly the Government of the 

United States of America focla that it will be particularly 

useful during this time to maintain close contact with the 

Government of tne Union of South Africa in the hope that cloee 

cooperation between the two Governments wi l l lead to s atisfactory 

solutions of any problems that may bo encountered . 

Department of State, 

1ashington, October 8 , 1957. 

I 



SECRET. 

AIDE-UEMOIRE. 

The Government of the United States of America hao 

given careful consideration to the Aide-Memoire of the 

Embaoey of the Union of South Africa, dated October 3, 1957, 

in which there are set forth the reasons which in the Union 

Government's view justify the Union's association with any 

organization or maohinery which might be devised for the 

control and administration of Antarctica. 

Tho Aide-~enoirc of the South African Embassy states 

that the Union Government, in view of its real in!\;erest in 

the area, would appreciate it most highly if they could be 

invited to participate in discussions about Antarctica between 

repre entativea of the United States nd certain Commonwealth 

Governments. It is assumed that this suggestion relates to 

general or forncl discussions of a multilateral character, and 

't oula not necesaarilJ refer to informal conversations T1hich 

rcpreaentatives of the Gov rnnent of the United State3 cay have 

1th the representatives of other Gov rnmenta interested in the 

Antarctic area, particularly if tho initiative for such 

informal conversations cones froc another Gov rnment. 

The Gov rnment of the United States of America 

welcomes the expression of views of the Union Gova nmont, and 

ie glnd to reiterate ito \71llill611eea to consult with that 

Gov r1ll!lent t any ti e in re ard to Antarctic roblems, and to 

exchange information in thia field of mutual interest to tho 

fullest extent practic ble. It is believed thc.t thia p~lioy 

of consultation will eerve the pur.oseo of the two Governments 

~ithout the necessity of either one participating in all 

informal talks which representatives of either Government may 

have with representatives of other Governmcnto on this subject. 

During I ... 
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Government, in view of its real intereat in the o.rea, would 

npvreoiate it most highly if they could be invited to 

participate. 

SOUTH AFRlC'N E!UBASSY, 
WASHING10N, D.C., 
October 3, 1957. 
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in Antarctic waters in recent yearo, but serves ae an 

intermediate base for the whaling and factory ahipe of other 

nations as well . Antarctica is extremely important to the 

Union from the meteorologicU. point of view and we may in 

time have to establish permanent weather stations there . 

From the point of view of air communications Antarctica may 

provide an essential staging post for the Union and other 

countries in the southern hemisphere. In the event of any 

disruption of Suez, the passage between the Cape and the 

Antarctic coast will be a vital lifeline between East and 

West; South Africa is therefore bound to bo essentially 

concerned aoout who holds and has access to tho Antarctic 

coast on the opposite side . 

It is clear therefore that, in addition to its 

deoire to 1lay a full and useful part ln the administration 

and development of Antarctica , the Union cannot ignore the 

vit l impor~ance of Antarctica from the point of view of 

international security and, indeed, its own national security . 

It will be recalled tnat the Union Government 

also informed the United States Gov~rnment that it might wish 

to acquire certain territorial rights in the Antarctic area; 

but that the manner in which such rights might be acquired 

remained a matter for further consultation with the countries 

with specific interests in the Antarctic continent . 

The Union Government understands that diecuesions 

about Antarctica between representatives of the United States 

and certain Commonwealth Governments are expected to take 

place in the near future . To the extent that these dis

ouosiona m y have a bearing on any regime for the future 

control and administration of Antarctica , the Union 

Gover nment I ... . 
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AIDE LIB ·01RE. 

The Government of the Union of South Africa hae 

on previous occasions invitoa the attention of the United 

Sta.tea Government to the specific South African interest 

in the control and administration of Antarctica, and asked 

that the United Stateo GovcrllDent ahould bear in mind the 

desirability of South African aeaoc1at1on with any inter

national discussions that might take pla on this subject. 

ln March, 19~6, the United Statca Government 

indicated that it welcomed the South African Goverru:ent's 

proposal for continuous consultation and exchange of 

information on the Antarctic. 

The reasons which in the Union Governmont's 

view justify the Union's association with any organisation 

or machinery which might be devised for the control and 

administration of Antarctica have been formally put forward 

before, but it may be useful to refer to ~hom in outline 

again. 

~ne proximity of the Antarctic Continent to South 

Africa is apparent .from the map; in tho field of long range 

and long term strategy the nature of the control, and ~he 

composition of tn.e controlling autbori t~, must al ·.-ays be a 

matter of primary concern to South Afr1c • en the time 

comes for economic exploitation and development of the Antarctic 

Continent, the Union will be one of the countrieo most 

clooely involved . Thie is illustrated by the whali.ng 

industry which is as yet t e only 'Antarctic' industry; 

the Union bas not only participated extensively in whaling 

in I .... 
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to crash our way in ~-o the wider circle at this stage, but 
rather to work carefully along the lines indicated to us 
towardo consolidation of our poo1t1on as an interested 
Power . 

Copy to London. 

'i:"'C~DU PbESSIS 

Al4BASSADOR. 
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purpose. He explained hie pereonn.l call firstly by the fact 
that he had only very recently esumed his new functions and 
that to this extent hie visit ae a courtesy one. He would 
el o be calling in due course on the Ambaoeado~~ of the other 
countries epec1a1ly interested in Antarctica (France, Norway, 
Chile, Argentina). He placed aome emphasis on the fact that 
he was calling on me first, and he oe mod to wish me to attach 
significance to the fact that he was delivering the State 
Department's reply in person. My impression was that he 
wiohed to convey to me that the State Department recognises 
thut we have a real interest in Antarctica. He was extremely 
cautious about everything ho said, and I was left more with 
impressions and hints than with factual otatements. He seemed 
to wish to convey to me that while our interest ia recognised 
the State Department would not wish to commit itself on this 
now or for some time. Hore he aloo euggeetod to mt :.. r,}~rectly 
that any conclusive talks on the future of Antarctica are still 
some way off. 

On the question of our participation in the 
quadripartite talks Ambassador Daniels confirmed that the 
consultations, which at our firat interview he had said he 
would undertake,had in fact taken place, but he cave oe no 
indication of the nature or result of those consultations. 
He did not any that the matter had been discussed 'ifith the 
Commonwealth l41eaions, although we know that it was on the 
first day of the talks; and I feel I have eoce reason to believe 
from tho nature of our conversation that one or more of our 
Commonwealth colleagues may not have been very enthusiastic 
in support of our part1cipat1on,at leaot at that stage. The 
talks concluded yesterday and we hope to obtain some details 
of them from our Commonwealth colleo.6uea. 

As far bilateral conaultation with tho State 
Department, Ambassador Daniels took the initiative in suggest
ing that he and I have a further talk, and he even offered to 
come to the Embassy for the purpooe. We agreed in the end 
that, accompanied by members of my stnft,I ohould meet him and 
his aoeiatante at the State Department for a further exchange 
of viewo during the week commencing October 21st. According 
to your telegram No. 122 certnin bnckground material for use 
in discuaeions is beins sent to the Embassy. It would be 
useful if this could reach me by October 21st. 

It was disappointins that we were not admitted to 
the quadripartite discuaoiona, but to whnt extent our partici
pation could be justified can better be judged when we have 
had an opportunity of ascertaining the nature and scope of 
thooe discueaiona. On the other hnnd I nm reasonably satis
fied that there exists now in the State Department a proper 
awar nees of our real interest in Antarctica and encouraging 
indications of a preparedness to exchange views with uo, 
admittedly not on a mu1tilateral baeio - but then they ~uet 
aloo be aware that we are likely to be kept informed on the 
multilateral talks by our Commonwealth collea~co. The 
deoirability of avoiding any impression of the establishment 
of a "Bt'OUP" appears to weigh very heavily with the State 
Department, and I think it would be wise for ue not to try 

to I .... 
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a posoible Russian reaction. 

I told him that we were fully aware of the delicate 
nature of the proceedings nno that we undorotood just how 
important it was that the matter 9hould be treated as one of 
the utmost confidence between those ho already had exchanged 
and aleo those who were no about to oxchango views on the 
oubject. I assured him that no far ne we were concerned he 
need not have any qualms at all about the observation of 
secrecy in regard to any converantiono in which we might 
participate. re also understood that the projected diocuseions 
were not of a formal nature but nevertheless becouoe of our 
roal interest in the region nnd overything that pertained to it 
and further more in view of the fact that we had participated 
in the London tallcs we strongly hoped that it would be found 
possible to include us in the forthcoming exchange of views . 

Ambassador Daniels sRid that he fully understood 
our interest and appreciated our appronch. He emphasised that 
he would at all ti~es be eager and willing to hold any 
bilateral talks that we might desire on the subject but that as 
far as our inclusion in any forthcoming multi-lateral talks 
might be concerned he was not in a position at once to give me 
a specific reply. He would have to consult, and as it was 
clear to me that by consulting ho also meant the other Common
weal th countries concerned, I hastened to say that T ~nderstood 
the need for such consultation and that I would therefore leave 
the matter confidently in hie hands. It seemed to me that he 
was not sure that all our Commonwealth colleagues would agree. 

He pondered the question ae to whether he could 
give me an early reply ao that I would be enabled to advise my 
Government and in that connection he conoidered sending me a 
reply before the talks commenced on Monday. I ventured to 
suggest that a reply be sent after he had had an opportunity 
of diecussina the matter with the other Conrnonwealth representa
tives concerned, to which he asreed. (I made this suggestion 
on the supposition and in the hope that in accordance with what 
wae diecueeed in London the United Kingdom~ Australia and New 
Zealand would not onl.y not object but would actively support 
our requeet). 

Ambassador Daniele undertook to consult ~he :tliseions 
concerned at the earliest possible moment, but in any event 
not later than October 7th w.en the quadripartite talks were 
to begin. 

On October 8th Ambassador Daniele delivered hie 
reply in the form of an Aide Memoire of which I attach a copy. 
The reply is based largely on an assumption in the second 
paragraph which was not justified by the representations I had 
made. Be that as it may, it amounts to a polite refusal of 
our request to parti-eipate in the quadripartite talks, coupled--- -
with a renewed offer to consult and exchanae 1n1'ormation bi
laterally. Uy interpretation of the final sentence of the 
third paragraph is that the Union and United States would 
consult with each other but separately with the group ~omprieing 
the three other Commonwealth Governments. 

This Aide Hemoire was delivered to me by Ambassador 
Daniels himself, who called on me at the Embassy for the 

purpose I .... 
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had participated in the London diocussions. Apparently the 
State Department, which attaches the utmost icportance to the 
strictest secrecy being maintained about the exchanges of view 
on Antarctica, had been given the impression that the London 
discussions would be confined to the Australians, British and 
New Zealanders, who would be talking to them later in Washing
ton. They had not been told that the Union would be 
participating in London or that Canada would have observers. 
Tho British worry was that the State Department might e 
concerned that in London information on American policy would 
have been communicated, without the authority of the State 
Department, to other Governments. 

We agreed therefore to hold over our approach to 
the State Department until the British Embassy had informed 
the State Department of the Onion's participation in the London 
discussions . This the Britiah Embaeoy did on October 3rd, 
and we were told later that the State Department'o reception 
of the inforcation had been non-committal apart from a 
reiteration of the secrecy attaching to cattare of American 
policy on Antarctica. 

At the State Department matters relating to 
Antarctica fall under the immediate direction of Ambassador 
Daniele, a former senior State Department official (and an 
expert on Latin American affairs) who was rec lled from private 
life at the beginning of this month to take up the position 
of Special Aesistant to the Secretary of State. 

I called on Ambassador Daniels on October 4th, and 
put to him the Union's request as embodied in n Aide emoire 
which I left with him and of which a co9y is attached. 

The Ambassador listened most attentively to what 
I had to say especially when I strcesed South Africa's interest 
in the region in question and therefore in a'!J3 discussions 
which may be held concerning a.ny measures related to control 
machinery for Antarctica . I added th.at it would natur lly be 
understood that we were not concerned in any way with dis
cussions of a domestic nature relating to Antarctica which the 
State Department might wiah to have with n'!l3 particular 
Government but that we were anxious to join in any group 
discuoeione which might flow for~h from ~he talks which ,had 
recently been held in London and 1n which we had participated . 

Ambassador Daniels oaid that he had been advised 
of our part in the London talks and he then proceeded , most 
carefully, to exp1ain that any t lke which might be held in 
aobington would not be held at the initiative of the United 
tates Gov rnment but woald merely be a re ult of the recent 

London discussions . It wan clear that he wanted to impress 
on me in the first place that the discussions projected for 
the next week were not of ny formal nature and secondly that 
the United St·tes Government was not acting as an inviting 
power . He elaborated on thio by saying just how important 
it w e that the impression should not be created that a ••group" 
was being established ae this, if it became known, ~ould at 
once iead to other cl.;aimants - notably France and Norway -
coming forward . What aleo had to be avoided at all costs was 

a I .... . 
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~H SECRE RY PO EXTER AL AFFAIRS, 
PRI:TOTIIA. 

Antarctica. . 

43/44 

October 9. 1957 

On the 4th October, 1957, I a~proachad the State 
Dopartment, in tores of the inotructiona in your telegram 
No. 134, to axpreas tlle doo1re ot the Union authoritieo to 
pa.rtici;iato in any discussions on the future control and 
administration of Antarctica. 

~ foro my approach to tho State Dopa.rt ent the 
matter had been diocuosed infortlllll~ by the Counzcllor 
ooparately with official~ of tho Auatralian, British end liew 
Zealand Mmbaaaioo . Pro~ those d1ocuooiono it wns aacertained 
that the quadripartite talks with the Americans had been 
poatponed to coI:lI:lcncc on October 7th . Alao tnut these talks 
w ro not str ... ctly opcaking boing held O.t the invitation of the 
St ta Dopart ent - tho initiative h d coce from the Cotl?:lonw alth 
Bmbaasies wnich, ftor bilateral talks with t e State De~art-
ent, had aU&.)ceted lact ~., that qucdrip rti t t ll.o ould 

bo useful.; to this tne Stuto Do~o.rtm nt haa later greed . 

As to the probable scope 0£ tho tl'.ll.lcs eomncncing 
Ootober 7th, a d:i..ft'erence of opinion we.a uppul'cnt between the 
rrow Zealanders und the Dritiah. ~he ow Zealandora thought 
that 1 t -w aa probable that, as suggested in J,ontl.on' o telegram 
Ho . 141, the ta.1..ks woulo be ooncornod in the initi l stuge 
with United States co- operation \ i th the Auetr l.ian nnd Ne~t 
Zouland zones; o.nd t CJ did not conoidcr th t the UnJ.on would 
have any reul illtereot ut that eta. e. The .Britioh, on the 
other hand, x;:.o.do it cleur to ua that the; did not unticipate 
uny clear cut d1\l"1eion of tho t llta into atu ea; tor their 
~art thoy \ ould ho:pe to put for mrd their plnn for un inter
nation l authority and have it discuaocd t an ec.rly atage; 
they thought that tho t lko from ~he co one ~ent could range 
over ny o:f tho o.apccts of the matter covered in the working 
pa~er pre~aroa in London. The Auotrnlinna, who were a.aiting 
the arriv l of r.tr. Tange who had roprooonteo th m in London, 
professed to be in oome doubt s to hut as in ended . 

In viow of tho Drition vie uo to the oco~o of the 
quadripartite tullro we thou nt it necoooary to ko an 
i odinte ap roach to the State D\:t rt 3nt on th o~bjoct of 
Union participation 111 thoo to.lka, at lea.at to the extent 
that they mi()ht h vc a bearing on a~ regi c for th f\Aturc 
control and administration of Antarctica . 

When o told tho British of our intention of making 
thio approach, they uo cd uc to hold it over to enuble them 
to clear up first 1th the State Depart ent one point which 
.as obviously ocenoioning the ao o o barras nt . This wan 
that the State Department had not been infor od that the Union 

had I . ... 
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L .APPADW, 

ticn. 

>bor, 1957, I approached the State 
ie 1netruct1ona in your tele8Z'am 
1e1ra of the Union authorities to 
ions on the fut1.1re control and ca. 

ch to tho State Dnpurtment the 
nf'orrnally by the Counzollor 

of the Australian, .British and Uew 
.hcee diocuooiono it wao aocertained 
ca with the Americans had been 
tober 7th . Aloo ttlat thcao talks 
boi116 hold at tho invitation of the 
intivo nod come from the Cor.u:.onwealth 
toral. talJ.e with t o State De,tJart-
~· tha"t quad.rip rti te t llro would 
te lro.,tJurtm nt had la.tor greed . 

c ecopo of tho t lks COI:lmcncing 
_,,___. , ercnco of opinion waa ap urent between the 

liow Zealanders and the .British. The Now Zealandoro thought 
that it was probable that, as ousgestea in London ' o telegram t 
No. 141, tho tal.ks \·,ould be conccrnod in tho initi l stage 
'71 th United Stat s co- oporo.tion '1th t11e Auotr 11an and New 
Zeuland zones; cmd they did not cona1dcr th t the Union wot.Uci 
have any real int root at tho.t oto. c . The British, on the 
other hnna, Jmado it clour to us that thoy did not anticipate 
any clear cut diVision of the t l.kn into oto a; for their 
part they would hopo to put f'or\7tU'd their plan 1or un 111ter
.nut1011 l author.tty and have it diecueacd at an eurly etuse; 
they thought thot tho t lka from the OO!!lllonc ~ nt could range 
ovor any of the nepocts of the rJatter covered in the working 
paper pr ~arcd in London. The Auotrali nu, who w ro aw itins 
the arriv l of Mr. TalJSe ho ho.d rcpreoented th. in London, 
profeooed to bo in ooma doubt na to wnnt wao -nt ndod. 

In view of tho Britioh View ao to th ocope of the 
qundripnrt1te talks we thoUi;llt it neoeoeary to ko an 
1 odi te ap ro ch to the State De £lrt ant on th~ oi.Wjoct of 
Union part1oipnt1on iu thoae tolke, at leaet to tho xtent 
that they .d.ght have a be ring on any regicc for tho future 
control ana administx-ation of Antarctica . 

When we told the British ot our intention of making 
thio np~ro ch, they no.ed ~to hola it ov r to enable thom 
to cl ar up £1rot with the State D~purt ent one point which a 
~1lo obviously occnsioll.1ng tno so o e barraea~ nt . Thie waa 
that the State ~partment had not been in.formed that the Union 

had I .... 
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a.)·~ ~ r~ "'"' ~~,,Oy ~ ~ \J.~~ 
W. ~ ~~ ~ h.... ~~w~a,\ 11,. ~--..,...~ 

1ed the State 
ir telegram 
hor1ties to 
ptrol and 

~. 

he.I tb ~ 

l-tment the 
ll:Jellor 
L ti sh and New 
ms ascertained 
had been 

Lt thooe talks 
itatio:n of the 
the Com.::ionwealth 
tat De.t:>nrt
u lko \7ould 

er agreed . 

ooz;imencing 
t between the 
dora thou.eht 

r' s teledl'Wl 
· iul stage 

{ ~\~ ~ iun and New 

'
{" \io ho Uni on Jvould 

4. tiDh, on the 
ney a d net unticipute 

cuJ.J c ... ear cut d.iv1sion or into otai::I o; to1• their 
purt thoy would hopo to put £or1ard their plun 1or an intcr
n.utic;.11 l authority and have .it dioouased v.t an enrly atase; 
they thought that the ialka from the co~ one ment could ra.n&o 
over any of the QGpccts or tho J:lattor covered in the ?Orking 
paper prepared in London. The Auotral1 nu, who were nwn1tine 
the arrival of !Jr. Tance who had rep1•eao11tecl th m in London, 
profoaaed to be in GOQC do bt as to ~~at a.a in ondea. 

In viow of the Dritiah ~ie ao to tLo cope of the 
quadripartite talks wo thought it necescary to cko an 
iJU;;:lodi te ap roach to the State .De rt n~ on t c subject o! 
Union participation in thooe talks, at least to tne extent 
that tho.v Itlght h vc a. bearill8 on any regirio for the future 
control and adI;!i.llistrution of Antarctica . 

t 

LP" When ~o told the British of our int ntion of making 
thio approach, they ao.cd us to ho1d 1t over to on.able them 
to clear up firot ith the State Dapurt ent one ~oint which is 
wuo obviously occasioning the aomo embarraa 4nt . This was 
that the State Department had not bean int'or od that tho Union 

had I .... 
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(2) Assuming a satisfactory answer to the first 
question, what form should an international 
authority take? 

{3) Failing action on (l) and (2) what is the 
"fall-back" position? What other steps can 
be taken? 

We are informed that the question of whether or 
when the representatives of the four countries should meet 
again was not discussed. 

Copy to London. 

ti"'""' PLESSIS 1-til 'fl uu 

AMBASSADOR 

" 
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The British for their part outlined their proposals 
for an international authority including the Ruosiana and other 
countries with an interest in the area and appear to consider 
that it evoked a fairly encouraging interest on the part of 
the Americans . The advantages and disadvantages were apparent ly 
fully discussed without, however, bringing out any factor s not 
covered in the London talks . There vaa some difference of 
opinion on the question of the timing f any initiative towards 
an international authority should this be decided upon. As 
in London, the British view was that no etepe should be taken 
until after the Argentine elections next year, but that the 
scheme should be launched before the next United Nations General 
Assembly meets in order to forestall any other proposals. The 
Americans and the others, however, were not sure that it might 
not be better to await the conclusion of the Internatiohal 
Geophysical Year when the intentions of the Rusoians might 
become more clear. The question of presenting the scheme to 
the United Nations was apparently also inconclusively discussed . 
None was anxious to bring the United Nationn i nto the picture 
but all recognised some da~rs should this not be done . There 
was some support for the view that if the Russians were included 
in the scheme it might be easier to keep the question of 
reference to the United Nations under control . 

The desirability or otherwise of Russian partici
pation ie, of course, a key factor in any scheme for an inter
national authority. From the initial American reaction it 
aeeII:.S that they might have serioua qualms about the possibilitie 
of fruitful co- operation with the Russians, but these of course 
would have to be weighed against the difficulties which the 
Russians cou1d no doubt cause if excluded . The question of 
Russian participation is also connected with the question of 
demilitarisation of the Antarctic. It aeons that the Americans 
were loath to express any definite views on demilitarisation 
ao they did not heve the advice of their Defence authorities. 
They were apparently hesitant also on the possibility of 
including the Russians in any demilitarisation scheme , but the 
British feel they may have been successful in convincing them 
that demilitaris ation without Russian participation would have 
little chance of success . In the British view agr eement on 
demilitarisation is a necessary condition precedent to the 
establishment of an international authority . Their argument 
seems to run that the international authority can only be set 
up after agreement on dem.ilitariaation, that demilitarisation 
can only be effective with Russian participation, and that if 
the Russians agree on demilitarisation they can hardly be l eft 
out of the international authority. 

From the foresoing it will be evident that the 
discussions were largely expl.oratory, and nothing very defin11 
came out of them. What the meetins did agree on before 
closing, was that each country should give further thought 
to the problem. In doins so they ~ould bear in mind three 
main questions which could perhaps be broaaly stated on the 
following lines: 

( l ) Is a scheme for demilitarisation with or 
without the Russians desirable and practical ? 

(2) I . 
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THE SECRETARY FOR EXTERNAL AFFAIRS, 
PRETORIA. 

Antarctica. 

43/44 

October 17, 1957 

Please refer to ey accputch 43/44 of the 9th 
October , 1957, ubout the talks on Antarctica which were held 
between representatives of the Stutc Department nnd of the 
Australian, British and New Zealand Embaosiee . I set out 
below ouch information as we have been able to obtain on the 
scopo and nature of those telka. Thie information 1s 
necessarily of a general nature for it ie based on informal 
discusoions with some of the Coltlllonwealth officials who took 
part in the quadripartite talks. We have not been given or 
shown any written account of the talks; in fact we gather 
that no record of the meeting or of its conclusions was kept. 
The information which is given below cannot, therefore, be , 
regarded aa comprehensive 01 detailed, but rather as a resume 
of eomc impressions gained at second-hand. 

The main difficillty in the r1 y of making any 
progress towards elaboration of a common policy appears to 
have been due to the fact that the Amer:icana bad not yet 
formulated their ideas to the point where they were in a 
position to contribute much of a positive nature to the 
discussions. Thie was not unexpected , for Ambassador Daniels 
had only been appointed a few days before to his present 
duties with the express £unction of working out proposals for 
such a policy; and understandably hie first step must be to 
survey the existing position. He appears to have devoted 
himself at the meeting mainly to obtaining elucidation of the 
views of the Commonwealth representatives. 

The three Commonwea1th delegations did not attempt 
to present any sort of united :front to the Americana. Their 
standpointewere broadly those that they had adopted at the 
London discussions . The New Zealanders, and perhaps to a 
lesser extent the Australians, do not appear to be entirely 
convinced of the desl.rability of the British plan for an 
international author~ty. 'I.hey would seem to be more inclined 
to hold on to what they have if they can be assured of America 
co-operation and flUpport. They do not have the same 
reasons, base n the diepute with the Argentine and Chile, 
for surrenderi.ig sovereignty in the area. Furthermore 
strategic considerations must weigh more heavily with them. 
However, as the Americans were uncommunicative about their 
intentions, the New Zealanders and Australians were apparentJ 
of neceeeitJ more r10I.i-comi:ittal i;ha.n might otherwise have be( 
the case. 

Jµ }JAJ.i' j/ ~ 
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given below cannot, thorefore, be 
01 detailed, but rather as a resume 

nea at second-hand. 

The main dif£i9ulty in the way of making any 
progress towards elaboration of' a common policy appears to 
have been due to the fact that the Amerjcana had not yet 
formulated their ideas to the point where they were in a 
position to contribute much of a positive nature to the 
discueaione. This was not unexpeotod, for Ambassador Daniele 
had only been appointed a few days before to h a present 
duties with the express function of working out proposals for 
such a policy; and understandably hie first step must be to 
survey the existing position. He appears to have devoted 
himself at the meeting :mainly to obtaining elucidation of the 
viewe of the Commonwealth representatives . 

The three Commonwealth delegations did not attempt 
to present any sort of united front to the Americans . ~heir 
etandpointswere broadly those that they had adopted at the 
London discussions . The New Zealanders, and perhaps to a 
lesser extent the Australians, do not appear to be entirely 
convinced of the desirability of the British plan for an 
international authority. They would seem to be more inclined 
to bold on to what they have if they can be assured of America 
co-operation and a up port. They do not have the same 
reasons, base l the dispute with the Argentine and Chile, 
for surrender.u.g sovereignty in the area. Furthermore 
strategic considerations must weigh more heavily with them. 
However, as the Americans were uncommunicative about their 
intentions , the New Zealanders and Australians were apparent] 
of necessity more non-committal ~han might otherwise have bet 
the case. 
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PRESS CUTTING. 

lllll ECO~OMI H JASUAln' ! I, 1958 9.3 

Ice and Fire 
One squabble ha!> already broken out in 

Antarctica . Interna tiona l rivalries, and the 

advance of science, may bring more 

serious one~ in the future. 

ANlARCllCA is no longer for the penguins. Man 
has arrived in numbers, and an unaccustomed 
he.It is already stealing across the frozen 

expan~c.s. The di~pute that has broken out between 
Dr Fuchs and Sir Edmund Hillary. conducted at long 
range with the ultimate weapon of intercontinental 
telegrams, is unlikely to be the last international argu
ment O\'Cr the region. About Sir Edmund's actions 
tP.ere seem to be two things that can fairly be said on 
the evidence avui!Jb!e to those outside Antarctica. 

The substance of his argument. as distinct from the 
manner in which he has tned to ~ct it accepted. carries 
a good deal of weight. Dr Fuchs's pany. in its laborious 
progress towards the pole, is ut present basking in what 
passes for high summer at the bottom of the world. 
These fair conditions arc likely to come to an end by 
late February or early ,\1arch, when the blizzards that 
killed Scott will close in again. Even if Dr Fuchs can 
keep up his compnativcly fast pace of the last few days. 
he will probably not reach the pole b~fore about 
January 18th. He then has ;inocher t.200-odd miles 
to accomplish if he wants to complete the passage to 
Scott llJse on chc other side of the cominent. If this 
takes him as long as it took Sir Edmund, when the 
latter was heading for the pole, he will not reach safety 
until the beginning of April ; and even if, at the most 
improbably optimistic estimate, he maintains his recent 
30-mile-a..Jay pace all the way (across terrain some of 
which made Sir Edmund go much more slowly, and 
pwbJbly in worse \\eat her than he had) it would still 
wke Dr Fuchs until the end of February. 

There is thus going to be a period, of anything from 
a few days to several weeks, in which Dr Fuchs's party 
may be exposed to con,iderable danger, and in which 
it might be very difficult C\'en for modem methods of 
rescue to find him and extract him from the snow
storms. If Sir Edmund had confined himself to saying 
this, and then waiting in his appointed post at Depot 
;oo until the matter had been thrashed our, be could 
not be criuciscd. He is apparently not to blame for 
the fact that the quarrel became public. for the leakage 
occurred in New i'.caland. Nor is his independent 
sprint to the south pole relevant to the main issue ; 
although it was not part of the expedition's plan, and 
a'though it left a taste of melodramatic opportunism, 
it would not hJve prevented him from returning to 
Depot 700 und performing his main task, to guide the 
commander of the expedition from there to Scott Base. 
Where he seems to have offended is in what looks 
very like an attempt to force his views on Dr F uchs 

:ind the committee that controls the cxpedition---4>y 
rejecting Dr Fuchs's request to wait at the pole for him, 
by going back to Scott Base rtnd by invoking the 
" concern " of the American expedition at the pole, 
which it is up to the Amcric:ms, if they feel it, to express 
for themselves. 

After all, there is no need for a final decision until 
D1 Fuchs rcJches the pole and can ~ee how much time 
he has left. Sir Edmund's party would meanwhile have 
been in no danger. If Dr Fuchs and the London com
mittee then agree that the rbk is a manageable one, 
Sir Edmund's respon~ibility is to go as far back along 
the line of march to the pole as is necessary to help 
the main party safely home. He now seems to have 
accepted chis ; and it i~ to be hoped that Dr Fuchs will 
not be stung into carrying out his threat to go it alone. 

I s the end it may turn out that this dispute reflected 
little more than the difference between British and 

~cw Zealand idea~ about the lengths to which a 
subordinate can go in pressing his views on his leader. 
The world will be luckr if AntJrctica is vexed by no 
more earnest matters than this. At a time when every
one is wondering what the Russians will do next. and 
sure that, whatever it is, they wiU Jo it sooner than 
expected, it is natural th:tt the West should look uneasily 

I 
L 
at the enigmatic red star lately erected by a Soviet 
sailor on an uninhabited British island in the South 
Sandwi~h group. T~cre is a gentleman's agreement 
that neither the Russians nor anyone else taking part 
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No N 20o/58 Febr uary 3 , 

SUPPLEMENTARY NEW ZEALAND NEWS BULLETIN 

AIRFIELD IN ANTARCTICA 

Ml· Nash ' s Statement 

The following statement was issued by the New Zealand Pr ime 
Minister , Mr Walter Nash , today: 

When asked about American plans to build an airstrip at Cape 
Bernacchi (McMw•do Sound) , the Prin.e Minister said tllE..t he vms quite 
happy about permanent bases being set up in New Zea1and ' c Antarctic 
territory but wua not in f'avour of military bases beir•b aet up anywhere 
in the Antarctjc . 

"I think ouch a base is an excellent idea and I think it should be 
made v''lable , by acreement , to the flyers of all natior~ '! said 
Mr Ifo .. .r . 

1.t< t. rmnnent United States I.G. Y. type of base in the Antarctic 
r.ould be splendid and only good could come of it providing that no 
rr.:1.ll tnry bases a1·e started in any part of the Antarctic" , he said 
when asked if the pro.Dosal of such an airstrip indicated the 
establishment of a permanent base there . 

"If one starts a military base then others wi 11 follow . I hope 
there will be no suggestion of military 'bases" , said Mr Nash. 

Supnort Buses 

The Prime Minister said he had noted with interest the 
announcement of the United States I . G. Y. authorities that they 
intended to retain some of the American bases in Antarctica after the 
Inter•natioru:il GE:ophysical Year ends next December· and the u f st ion 
that An:.eI'icon suppor•t banes ·.•1ould be retained in Ne"'' Zeal:.u 1 . 

Mr Nash suld that t.he American support bases in Christc'l-iurch had 
been set up by agreement with the New Zealund Government for the 
duration of the I.C. Y. He expected therefore , that if the United 
Stutes eut1 or i tien wished to maintain those bases aftez· the conclusion 
of t.he I. • 1. , fur•ther negotiations would be necessary. 

:.tr· •~. sald that there had been an excellent record of co- operation 
\':i th the un1 'tied Statt::n personnel in New Zealand and between the two 
A.~tarctic expeditions. 

Recinroci ty 

"The facilities we have 'teen able to :provide have been of assistance 
to the Americans and have enabled them to mount their operation ' Deep-
i'reeze ' in the Antarctic with notable success" , said ll.r Nash. 11 ln 
return we have r ecci ved from Admiral Dufek and his men a great deal of 
invaluable assistance , particularly in the matter of the transport of 
men and stores to Scott Base" . - Hew Zealand Goverrunent Cable . 

::::::: : :::::::::: 
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He did not think that vents so far could be r arded as 
unl'avo~r ble o wouth Africc ~ ho promi ed to k ep 
informed of further ~evolop~ente. 

Copy to sbington. 

!iniater. 
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r. as point d out th t the r al difficulty 
ros !rom the t ct th t outh !r1ca ba1. no claim b aod 

on post P rfo ance in th region. In s atn th 
cl 1m11 of int rest d countr1. e t partieipo.t in llll 
Antarctic Authority, tho hie bad cl 1 ovoro1611t7 
in con.ocqu nee of th ir r cord of di covery ! 11 nsturally 
into t o tiret roup. Th ro w s 11 coni sroup con 1 tin 
or the U.O.A. and th u.s.s.R. whooe cl 1 B oroo !rem tho 
tact that they re orld powers n~ though not torr1tor1al 
cl 1mante e yet could show eub&t nti l record of 
diocov ry ani xploration. Soutl ,fric mi ht be r<i;a rdod 
as f llin3 in n third group but th r a.a ooc ditficult1 

bout drawing th lino at th t point ac ther al ht then 
lso b cl 1ma by other 1nt rooted p rtiea like l iwn, 

J pan a.nd In11 • It as possible to drew firm lin !tor 
the U.S.A. and the u.s.s.R.i n line dra ttor outh Africa 
uat nece aarily be a somewhat faint on • 

I oa1d that I could not n 1rcly accept his 
crit ri 1 oince cl ims to soverci6JltY r not universally 
rocognia d o.nd paot FOrformanoe as in o e cee of little 
substance, potential inter st in th future ot Antarctic 
mi ht be or re lictic qualitic tion for p rtieip tion 
in tho 1nternat1on!ll l.uthority. r. Baas conceded that 
there as 01:1 validity in this argument an" oaid tb!lt 1t 

a h1 i~preGsion that th8 .Anericans were by no eans 
unsymp th tic to outh A!rlcn'a c~Ge. Ee did not think, 
bowev r, th t any cooi urpose would be erv d by bad rin~ 
the cr1cans o.t this stnge. It wo\\lii be sufficient to 
r ind t e fro tilJ:e to time o! our c ntinui11C3 intore•t· 

It wan cost i~port nt that th rr nch, orweci n$, 
Argcntiniana and otbcrG 3hould not b· pr~msturely lerted 
by au att pt to enlist their su port t this et go. The 
Argentinian lcctions re due to tok ~l co in ebruary 
this ye rand it wna eaa ntiel tb t th ein politic l 
pnrtio r anin uncommitted on tho gueotion ot Ant rctica. 
Tho Austrnliono hnd nlso aeen poa 1ble polit1o l difticultiea 
1n roapect ot conceain- their oovcr 1gnty in Antarctic to 
on Lntcrn tionol Authority; if .u tr.alia ro p i out the 
ntirc plan !or int rnationalinution mi bt b vo to be 

abondonod. r. o.cmillan ha(} be n ta kcd to take up the 
question with r. cnzies in Canberra. 

r. .Bass sai th t he ba!i n t 7 t eet!n the article 
in tbo .conomist to bicb l referre~ in my re ort Ho. 
P .• 16/~ ot January ,50th. He had no idea where that paper 
had rec ive~ its in!oru tion. ?ir. Uacm1llan bad, however, 
ma1e o ali tly indiscr t r rerenc o tho int rnat1onalization 
ot Antarctica in n s eecb in DunP.din; the orei~ Office 
had h d an 1mmed1ote enquiry from the Norwe i n mboooy and 
h•d had to covor up as nuoh a po sible. 

In general, Yr. Base s id thnt tb re ad bnen no 
n w developments 1n the discussione eo !ar but tb t it woe 
hoped to reach cneral ngreeme t wit u trali n the United 
tates 1n ti e to eta.rt a rl ei~ serleo or talkn 1th tl'..e other 

co.J.ntrica cone med shortly aftAr the Ar entinian olectiona. 

/Be • ... 
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( ) An int rnntlonal Aut ority ove Antarctic hould 
be established by countrioe ith real int r ete, 
but the Authority obould op rate for th coomon 

cod of mnnk1n1. 

(b) Attention Dhould be ven to the poa 1b111tiee o! 
ocono ic xplolt tion and there should be universal 
ace as to rui~ econo ic r aources that 1 ht be found. 

(c) Th c nc pt o! d mllit ri& tion w eaaential to 
tbe plan. 

(d) The "countrieo with reol inter to• woul<' ccmpr1ao 
the pr sent cle.1.r:le.nts to a t rritorial aegm nt plua 
t~o United t tee of Accric • o er1cana ere not 
as 7 t ready to grce to Bti si srticipation but, 
it euch partici tion ro d Lnovitabl , more thour;bt 
should be ive to the ~ann ~ in hicb ssia hQuld 
be invited to take part. ey niered, for •x.mple, 
whether it would be posoiblo to invite .RUua1a to a 
conrcronce on Ant rctioa an1 there to engineer her 
non-purt icipation in the internntionnl Author1ty. 

(c) Tho Aut~orlty i k·t coosiet of: .Boe.rd of OovClmora 
ot the int r at d nati n e ti nc~ nbovo . In a 
lower tier th re m :ht al.so bo n chi ory Co cil 
of oth r interootcd cowitrlcs, inelu ing outh A.frica. 

(:f) The uthortt sh u)d not b under United I t1ona -control. 
linal l"f'e ent shoule b reached by the int rested 
partiea outsi~e the United Nationn, th Cecretary
General of the United Nations bo1n intorm d subsequently 
ot th fait accompl1. The Aut ority should, howeYer, 
ott r to aubmit re orts on the a!lmi etration ot 
Antarctica to the U.nite~ sti e ani to th peoialized 
A nc1es cone med. 

'r. Base aaked me hether the outh African 
Gover.nm nt bad any !urth r Tie•s on Ant rotica. I aald that 
I had no ~urther in truct1 ns but th t to th b at or ~ 
lt'nowled e • too by th tira decl ration we h Ade at 
the London meet1n a on our int reot in participation. hile 
th• question of Ant rctica wao not Jet in the tor front ot 
public tt ntion in o th Africa tber ns no doubt that 
South tl'ica'• interest wo ld increaae r tber than diJliniah 
in the future. In view of the up;port given b7 "he "old" 
Oo1111onwealth countries in epte ber nd the ~enerall1 
a:rmpathetic re-action ot the other claiaanta when we had 
dlacu aed our inter ste 1th thom in 11)46, I woneere4 whether 
it would be correct to deduce that tha United tatea waa the 
only eericus opponent to outh African p rt1c1pot1on. If 
this were the caee, was it his p rtment'a Yiew tbat a 
good purpose ould be serve~ by further r 1re ent tiona to 
the tate Dep rt nt? 

/Ur. Baaa • • • • 
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AIR AIL. 

4th February, 1958. 

THE S OR TARY .FOR rl'l"RilAL AF~ IRS. 

Ant rctiea. 

On r1d.o.y, tho 31 t Jonuo.ry, 1958, l o invited 
by • n.G.K. Baos, Head er th eatern nnd United tions 
Dop rtment ot the Common e 1th Relations Office , to call 
on hi !or Wl ini'orm 1 iscuosion bout tnrctica. It is 
neces ry to refer, be.for giV1116 an ccount or tbe 
diacuo ion hich took pl ce, to th exch~ between the 
Union baa ador 1& " shington and the ntat De rt cnt s 
deacrtoed in the termer's minut No. 4}/ 4 o! October 9, 
1957. 

t 
r 

:ted 
ica 

lir. Ba s ag J.n ex~r scoi :regnt that outb A!'ric 
ha~ not beon pre& nt t the October m etin dt nsbington 
but a i th t progreso b d been low nd tbnt no osree ent 
b d been r cbe~ on that occ eion . Tho Americana h d beon 
unprop r d !or a detailed di cuus1on ot tbe future o! ntJ 

t rcticn. They h d , however , oho n tb celvoo re dy to be< 
gi~c :turth r thoug~t to th concepts ot internationalization 

nd d 111t rization. 

/In •••• 
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C 0 N F I D ~ N T I A L 

Z, No, 18 CONFIDENTIAL 18th February 1958 

ANTARCTICA 

Reactions of Governments of Argentine , Chile , France and 
Norway to appr oach mentioned in paragraph 4 of m..v telegram under 
reference were as follows , 

Araentine 

2 , AUnistcr for Foreign Affairs said that in view of imblicity 
.'i.rgentine Oovernnent vrould have to put out a statement but he 
claimed that it would not repeat not shut the door on consideration 
of any future proposals for internationalisation. He showed 
particular interost in the question of sovereignty under an 
international regime and our Ambassador stressed that United Kingdom 
proposals envisaged a suspension of sovereignty not repeat not a 
renunc iation. Statement was issued on 14th February in following 
teI'l1ls : Begins, 

As regards the possible internationalisntion of the 
Antarctic unnounced at Canbe1·ra by the British Prime Minister , 
Mr. Mncmillan , the Argentine Republic ma.intnins 1to classical 
position of sustaining its rights over the territories unu seas 
ineluded within the limits that define our sovereignty. 

2, With regnrd to collaboration for the advance o1' science which 
has characterised the international geophysical year shortly to end, 
Argentina ~ill give her support to all the nations that have shovm 
interest ~herein, Following the pacific line of conduct 
traditional in our history, we :Cind the idea of "not militarizing" 
the Antarctic very appropriate. Ends, 

Chile 

3. St~ternent issued by Ministry for Foreign Affairs said that 
Chilean policy towards J...nts.rctica had boen irode clear on numerous 
occasions and that it would not be m0dified. 

France 

4, United Kingdom Ambassador has reported that it is unlikely 
that French Government, who are at present 1'ullY taken up with 
other matt13rs , will make any public statement on this question, 

fNorway 

C 0 N F I D E N T I A r, 
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'~ Dated IJrf.. 

ARGENTrNE VIE\V ON 
ANTARCTIC 

('O'.'i flWL IN..\DMJ~~IBLI . 
I RO\I OUR OIPLO\I HIC I OltPI WO,OE.' r 

Scilor c .. nd101t, lhe \rgentlnc 1\mb.1s
..... dor, reccl\cd }our Corre~rondcnt )CS• 
1erday to Jr,cu" quc,uons con~crnmg 
\n1ar,11ca, nhcr report~ 1hal lhe Bnt1,h 

(10\ernmcnt Y.crc .:ons1denng propo-.11• 
to c,1abh'h an international commis· 
s1on llC regime for thpt region. ,\rgentrnn 
claims So\crc1gnt) O\cr a sector of tcr· 
rtlOr) m ·\ntarctka o'crlappmg the 
Bnnsh sector. 

~cilor C.nd1oll s:ud that the idea of rntcr-
031tOn3lll.111on \\JS not .icccpuble to his 
(jovcrnmcnt 111 an) Y."a), bcc<iu..e II could 
not admit the m1cmat1onalu~t1on of 
A i;cntinc 1crn1ocy. \sled 1f \rcentma 
could c...l..c part in :an in1cnulional com· 
m1hion-ll<)nibly linked 10 the L:ni1cd 
1';31100• H• ,nsurc tha1 the area did not 
he,omc m,htan1cd. the \mh.iu.,dor replied 
that he ~ould not )Cl ll~C h1s (oO•ernmcnt's 
"""'· R.it 1he ;um of l.:eep1n1 the area 
d.m1h1 .. n1cd ";" cert.uni) dc.ardblc It 
""'a I'll!. he a•ldcd \!ollh a •mile. that the 
ro .. cr ·~ere <·ek1rtlt "' l<Vl'ld thr ~··'d ,.;u 
on!) in th~ en ,, JI h 

IH'\C1LROL~ lllAfLC, 
llrit 1n b.•, not put l<'rwarJ Jlll>P· - 115 

)ct. but t'crtarn idea' hJ\C hcen d1.cuucd 
"11h the 1'(\\ Zc.1lanJ .ind .\m1rah3n (ocw
crnrncn1<. uml 1hc lln11eJ State• has !>Ctn 
~ept tnfurm<d. I here will be '<lUnJrnas ,,f 
the Nor"<~ran, < h1kan, \r11cnt1nc, nml 
other c.o,cmm<nts h<tore nn) i>r••r••\al\ 
arc rna<lc. I he Bnmh Go' crnment ulla•h 
1mpcrlance to a <)'Siem "hich "ould pre• 
serve the ~·cful nature of mtcrnatronal 
contac1s 

\n nnnual urccmcnt bct,.ccn Bnti11n, 
Areentma. and Chile. hm111ne the degree 
of tu\'11 p;i1rolhns 111 the nra. h~s "orkcJ 
Uh>faetonl) lor :a number of >="· I he 
danacr " thJt mtere<tcd Po..,crs like the 
l mtcd s1~tcs and Rus\ia mJ) esuhhm 
m1htan ba~ m the urea 1f no rntcmat1onal 
tomnuss1on c;in be nc1011.1tcd to control 11. 

'.~ ... ·4<..-
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F10m Dated 12d:. 

B RI TAI N TO PROPOSE 
ANTARCTIC PACT 

RULE BY INTERNATIONAL 
BODY: NO ARlVIS BASES 

.ANTARCTICA 
iMR. MACMILLAN has clone well. at n time when 

the West needs to show !LS capacity for Initiative, 
In giving an lmaglnntlvo lend on the future devel
opment o! Antarctica. Jo'or all the fn&clnatlng 
exp~dltlons now bc·lna conducted there lo mark the 
lnt..ernaUonal Ocophy&lcal Year, Anlarctlca has 
long sine•• movl'd out of the realm of science 
fiction Into the f>phcre o! world strntegy. The 
posslbllttlr.s ol contllct between prospecting Powers 
In what Is virtually n vncuum or Rm. squ11re miles 
or Inhospitable Wll$t.e land are obvious: a military 
base could be st•t up nB easily as a sclentlOc 
research station. This ts the one great area where 
the established pattern of sovere1gnty tails to com
mnnd the normal re pect for national boundary 
lines. It mny not matter much that Argentina and 
Chile should have made o\·erlapplng claims to 
Britain's sector But the fo.ct tho.t the Unltc<I 
States and soviet Russia refuse to recognise any 
sector rlntms whatever In Antarctica cannot. be 
conJured away; and ns both these Powers are 
unlikely to vacate their new bases at the end of the 
Ocoph}'slcal Yeo.r, the time tor a new deal ts now. 

Ill' Ol R 1'11'1.<HIATIC .ST IFI' 
A plan for the international control or 

Antnrct1ca is being formulated by the British 
Government. As Mr. Macmillan said yesterday in 

Can berm l Report-P9 J, the Antarctic should be 
allowed to develop as a free area and not be used 
tor military purposes 

Progress tov.ardsdrawmg up i;ucb a plan has been slow. since 
the Question or sovere1goty over the sectors Int.a wblcb 
Antarcuca ls divided has been or paramount lmpart.ance. These 
sectors are claimed by Brltaln. 
Australia, New Zealand, !o'rance. 
and f\:orway. 

aoui Ille Ari;entlne 1100 Chile 
na~e put In overlapping cJ&1ms IO 
uie Dr1t1&h aector I'he U lllteCI 
States and Ru a reco;:nise no &ee· 
tor cJatms whatC\Cr ln Ule Antarc
uc region. 

I Ullderstand Britain has alrndJ 
t.akco the nrs:. tcnUlthe iUps to-
..,1ll'& 11CCartn2 aomc support ror ner 
tn'OPoS&la These ha\'I! mainly ~ 
taken wtlhln Ule Common,.calth, cut 
the UnllM SU1LC3 ha' been kept Ill· 
lormed ol ll'h&t 13 s;oJni; on 
INTElrnSTED POWERS 
Nine or 10 Nuliou~ 

BrOlldly pc:akiu~. II IS Ille British 
OoternmenL·~ mtrnUon tll:tL Antarc· 
uro lhould become aubJec:t to Ille 
control Of an lntanauonnl commla
Alon constallnir of t.11060 Powera whlc11 
havo a direct lnl.ert'!t In the rei:ion 

Apa.rt lrom the nvc sector Pow.era. 

\\ 

'""'" \\OU.d be lhe Unll n~ St.Ill ta. Russia the Ararnllne Ohtle and PoS
slblv South Afrlen rhr commlulon 
l\Ould not come und!"l' the dtrectcoo· 
rol of th!' Un11«1 Nations. but ,.oulCl 

be lmke<I l\lth It In a mannrr yet to 
be denned 

It 13 •~cd th.~l the Ant. n:uc 
muon I unlQue and aMuld tbere
rorr cornf' under tho control only of 
Ul06e Pov.-cra ,.hlcb have shown thf' 
lll't'S • lntercs· In It.. IL W.'OUld be 
un,. ti the method or control 01 
"" Tn: n bl'came the aub)ttt of In· 

i.emat onal dlSPule t>rt..-N.'Il onln tr 
uted nauooa 

The COlll!llbstOD"I main Objtttl\"C 
would undoubtrdly t>e to te p the 
tt;!IOD free ol mllltll7 l~llatloos 
Indeed an1 projfet to be carried 
out 1>1 &ll1 nn 1011 In lhe rfl:IOD 
•ou d hue to be 1&11cUon~ b7 tt><
comm on 
1'0 EX('l.l' ION 
Freedom of llcisearch 

1 

Ing l:a policy, but. I~ la ctal':ried. alom: 
llDCI 111 teeplni y;tlb modern uends 
01 lhoUiht. 

There ts no doubt ln Loadon thAt 
otttha I.he United Stato nor Russia 
lmen& to \"nca•c the ba.'!CS In An· 
t.arc:ttc• v. blch lh<'Y occupied at lhc 
bcl::lnnlna of the lntematlonal Oco
physlc:il Year. TM R~lsn ~ 
nrti ln the J\11$lCOllan M'Ctor, and the 
American In I.ht' Brltl!h, Australian 
and New Z~land aectora. 

The United Stntes baM! nL th~ Pole 
domlnate:i all 1 he ecctors. All th~ 
baSes, both Russian and American, 
h:lve been costly B-Dd all have the 
nppearance .,f bc'lng lntendl'd lO Ile 
permanent. 

Since; the eno or the l&St a·u com• 
petlUon be ween Britain. on the one 
hand and tbe Arg ntlnf" nnd Chile 
on the othtt, for ba.Ses n ttv.' Brlthh 
~tor. prtnclpally tn the Graham· 
land Pemmula. bas led to lnctloo 
and to 1ulSteful duplle1> on of re-

rch 
'T11l'OU!i:hOU' I.he lntttnn'lonal 

Ocot;>lU'Sical Year theni has been a 
tacit lljll'ttment not to proteSt 
agalmt Atgenlllle and Chllelln er 
croachmen~ on Brlllsb tttrltorJ' In 
the rcs;lon. This t:one7JllOOD " will 
md ...!th the expiration or the Year 

Accordtnglf, tbe prestnt '8 COO
llldrttd a proplttous tlmt' for the 
nCl!O 1auon or an lntttnllUonal r6-
g\mt' 

Tbe pr~;..., as l undersUlDd 
tnem to exist at ~I •ould en· 
tall a mtnunum of txPl?ndlture oo 
\he part of the partlc!l)atlni; naUons, 
Since the commission would be lt~t 
as llD3 I as c:onnnitJlt. certainly no 
new EQl\SSt\"C lntcrnatlona.J body with 
a lsrc" ....crctarlat is eontemplated. 

The Iden or allowing Antarctica to be 
dcVflopc<I as n free area to the exclusion or all 
mllltary cons1deratlons Is the only right and 
sen Ible one It Is right because Brllaln. as the 
country 11.1th the greatest claims at su<ke In thls 
area, has the most to contribute to a solu1!on of 
this difficult problem It ts also sensible because 
Britain. by till$ gesture. glvcs proof or ht'r w!lllng
ncss to keep nbrea&t or changlni; world trends 
c\·en at the cost ot Umc-honout r.d policy. Given 
po.rallel .:rsturcs on the pn.rt or q_ther lntcrc;tcd 
rowers. Antarctka wlll no longer bl' the an.me place 
by t.hc time the present Ocophyslcnl'Year Is ended. 

,] ., 



From 

PRESS 

RIVAL CLAIMS IN 
ANTARCTICA 

NEED l;OR WORLD 
AUTHORITY 

HRITISJI INITIATIVE 
From Our Diplomatic Correspondent 

One oulcomc of :'\Ir. ~lncm1Jlan·, 
Common,\c.ilth tour has been the greatly 
increased !ntcrc't an the establi~hment of 
an mtcrnallonal r~g1me or outhonty for 
Antarctica. lb1s 1s now urgently 
n:quircd before the interested Po"'ers 
establish nval m1h111ry bases In \\hat 
othcrwase might have been called up to 
now nature's perfect dcm1hu1rilcd zone, 

Mr. ~uh, the Prime \1ini~ter of :Sew 
Zcal:ind, emphasized the mcrea,ingly 
urscnt need 10 Mr. i\lacm1ll:in. who ha\ 
since u1~sscd \Ir. :-;ash's \iews i.ith 
the Au\tr 1h11n <1ovcrnmcnt. At hi~ final 
Press conference m C.anbcm1 Mr. 
\1acnull:in declared that Antarcl1<1l 
~hould not be nllo"cd to develop into 
an arena of m1l11ary bases. \lcanwh1lc. 
1t rn:iy be 11numcd that the United 
Suites i\ being I.cpl informed of the 
v1e>1.'S of the Rnllsh and C'ommoni.eahh 
Government, 

~O P l \~ PREPARED 
While. therefort. rc:ports of an\' cu1. 

nnd·<lne<l Bril1'h pl:tn arc: premature. 11 
1' ccrta m that much thought 1s now being 
given to thi~ problem m London, and 
that \'IC'"> will he c~chnngcd rind pro
Jlo~ob hefore long, rrobably. put to the 
other rntcrc,1cd Power,. 

I he JlfC~cnt SllU:lli<lll i~ indeed 
i:hanllc nnd n11gh1 Icing <1nce have led 
tCI a scriou~ international incident-a 
f'uhoda pla)cd out against snow and Ke 
rather than dc5crt s.ind. for the immc· 
dmtc present there 1s, hoi.e~cr, a form of 
standstill ngrccmcnt. rhc claimants to 
difTcrcnt sectors of the Antarctic have 
agreed that other Poi.crs may enter their 
territory and set up b:ascs there for scicn· 
llfic purposes during the lntemauonal 
Gcoph)"S1cal Year-but i.ithout prCJU· 
dice 10 c:osung claims to so\ creignt). 

The countries \\inch cJa1m SCCtOJ'$ Of 
the 1\ntnrct1c arc Bntam, ustralia, ?'\cw 
7.caland. J'ran.:c, r-:orway, Argentina, 
and Chile. Australo claims the "1dcst 
~ctor. lhc Bnush da1m to a sector 
south of the Falkland Islands Depend~· 
de' '' based on cITecm·c ond contmuow 
OCCUJl.ilion over u long period since at 
least l!XJ8. The Argentine and Ch1lc:in 
cbmts overlap the Rritish d:i1m, and this 
has been the source of some rccurre111 
fncuon m recent )cars. 

CUTTING. 

Dated 12rl. 

U.S. A:\D SO\ II I POI ICll S 
Mcan\\-h1le, the United States and 

Russia have claimed no i;ector them· 
selves, but do not rccosnizc the claims 
of others. 1 he) have established large· 
scale and nr>c:ns1ve bases v. hic:h $hould 
be vacated" I the end of the fnternat1onal 
Gcophy"C'iJl Year, but arc rnn•I unlikely 
to be. The J G.Y. end~ on noccmher 
JI, l'lS8. but m practice the Antarcuc 
~eMon run~ on until the spring of 19~9. 
1 he present agreement qhould therefore 
come to :in end m practice nt the end 
of \larch, I 9S9, unles.~ II 1~ prolonged 
in ~omc way m the mcanume. 

There seems ~ome pra\pcct, therefore, 
lh~t the daim.1nts m1;h1 no\\ drop their 
dt1Tcrenccs-1f not their cla1ms-.md 
seek agreement uuh the other interested 
Power' 10 c~tJbJi,h nn 1n1erna11onJI 
authority. t\ number of the interested 
countries clearly nrc thinking on these 
Imes. The Unucd Slates Itself prop0scd 
a condominium for Antarc11n in 1948 
and i.as supported by Britain and ~cw 
Zealand: but the plan was opposed by 
other vo\'Crnmcnts. ,\ condominium 
would mean the sacrifice by claimants of 
their cb1m to SO\ercigr.1v mt'< put1cu!Jr 
sectors. 

POSSrRl E l I'\" 
Pre,eot lhinking app,. '" •,, i.,. that an 

internauon.ol authonty nught be linked 
w11h the UnitN Nauons. \lcmbership 
would not nccc~sanl)' disturb the exist· 
ing cl.1ims to tcrrill'rl, though ll would 
have 'omc limuing clTcct upon 
'ovcreigntv 

( le.irly, there arc man) d111icull1c' 
ahead ~01 the l~•\I bcmg that Rus<1.1 
will ccrlatnl) claim lhal her c~tahlr,h· 
men! of ba'c~ for the I G. Y. en ti Ile~ her, 
if nothing cl,c. lo mcmber,h1p of ~ny 
au1hor11r: and 11 I\ b) no means ccrt.un 
that all the other J>o\\crs would m lhut 
case. agree to take p:irl. fhe prl'Scnt i~. 
hoi.cvcr, obv1011•ly :m appropriate 
moment to ~tart negotiation~. and one 
brighter 'pol l>n the horizon i~ tho) fAct 
that the Antan:tic would re an exccp· 
tionally suitable territory tn i.hich the 
operation of such an ai;rc:cmcnt could be 
inspecled b), for lns1ancc, ncn:il 
photograph). 
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Cbil~ /~tlll'ctic t rr1 tory 1D clu d Sn tbe 
CUt"i ty ooo ot the o ty1 

(b) Chilo Govornoa1t cannot t ro Jtot ,eiv . 
propca1t1.on h1ch 111 ol..e internotionalio tion 
or o o 0% miy oi' 1 to nat1on&l 
orritory; 
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Antarctica 

Mr Nash, the Prime.- Mm ~tcr or 
New Zealand, docs well to kt'ep 
hammenng home his point that 
<;Orne form or lnternntfonal regime 
should oo set up for Antarctica a~ 
soon as possible. National claims 
which, by tacit consent, have been 
kept In the background during the 
Intcrnalionnl Geophysical Ycnr may 
well be raised with added zeal 
before Ions. As the Brilish Com
monwealth Trans-Antarctic 1-:xpedl· 
tion has shown, the continent is 
nothing like the !orbiddins mass 
we used to think it only a short time 
ago, and the bases which have b<'en 
maintainl'd thttc winter and 
summer during the J G.Y. pro\'e 
that with modern equipment it is 
possible to li\'e and work in the 
Antarctic all the year round. 
Indeed. the knowlcdse gained by nil 
these exped1t ons. knowledge which 
15 rhdily available to all. is hkely 
to encourage all those who were 
thinking of the possibility of 
establishing military bases ill the 
area or hoped to d.scovcr valuable 
deposit;; or uranium. 011, coal. and 
other products in territory they 
claimed. Internationalisation seems 
the only effectl\'C answer to the 
problem of regulntlns future 
activities In Antarctica. It was first 
proposed In 1939, and on more 
recent occasions a lTnltcd Nnllon~ 
trusteeship hns been suggested. Jn 
1947 the Unltl'!d Kingdom proposed 
submitting her di nule with clthcrl 
Argentina or Chile to the Inter 
national Court or Justice. but n 
reference to the court has been 
possible. The Gtnttnl Assembly o 
the United Nations could, by vlrtu 
of its powers. seek an odv1sor)' 
opinion from the court on thi 
vexed problem. Since, however. th 
Internauonal Council of Sc1entl6 
Unions is prcpnring to extend th 
l.G Y. programme relating to th 
establishment o! Antarctic bases th 
time ts opportune for an lnter
nauonal conference• on the broader 
ssue or !itate claims lo the whale 

of A:itarctlca. 

PRESS CUTTING. 

Dated 

Activity In the South Polar regions 
began in 1775, when Captain Cook 
land d on and formally annexed 
South Georgia 1n the name or 
George III. Slnce then various 
discoveries and explorations have 
led to many States making claims 
lo sovereignty over parts or the 
continent. Between 1906 and 193!! 
the United Kingdom, New Zealand, 
Australia, Nonvay, and France all 
mndc claims as a result of their 
discov~1es and activities In various 
sectors o! the Antarctic. These 
sectors have been notionally drawn 
to denote the boundaries or any 
State. since they P<>SSCss a unique 
and con\·enlent geographical rela
llonsh1p with the claimant States' 
discoveries. Although the sector 
pnnc1ple cxpres.ses an !nd1fterence 
to sYmbohc or other acts or d 1scovery 
and occupation. 1t is related to the 
activities o! the particular State In 
that area. Thc.;e countries. which 
have Cound a place for themselves 
m Antarctica by virtue o! discovery 
and occupation. accept each other's 
claims. but their 'lrlews arc far from 
being generally recognised. The 
most contested claims arc those 
in\'olving the United Kingdom and 
the republics of Argenlina and Chile. 
The Soviet Union also contest; the 
Norwegian claims lo one of the 
lslonds and since 1947 has shown I 
active interest in establishing othrr 
claims. Until that time only a 
Russ!an admiral, Von Bellingshausen 
had made any disooverics. \Vh<>n 
the United States proposed an inter
national conference in 1949 the 
Soviet Union asserted that it was 
entitled to a \'olce at any such con
ference. The United States. though 
entitled to credit for discovering 
the m~ inaccessible and hitherto 
unclaimed sector through Byrd and 
L nco n EllS\~orth. so far have not 
staked any claim to the territory 

nd ha\'e not r<>cogn1sed any m de 
by others. J pan. \\ho had !llb t on 
n t>ic area between the ' ar 

nounced any cla ms she m ghl 
huvc had by Art1clC' 2 (El of the 
Japanese Peace Treaty of 1951 

Naz.I Germany was similarly active: 
m the post-war pcrto<I Germany has 
shown no signs of Interest. 

The most Immediate problem 
Involves the South American 
challenge over the Falkland Island 
Depcndenc.es. Unpleasant incidents 
have occurred In that area from 
time to tune; In 195:! an Argentine 
pnrty fired on n British expedition 
landing al Hope Bay. Such actions 
coLJ!d be a foretaste o{ what may 
happen all over" Antarctica If no 
form or intcrnatlon11l control is 
accepted. These Argentine and 
Chilean claims cannot be based on 
di eovery, !or neither has made any 
d;scoverics and nelth<Jr, with minor 
exceptions. had displayed any State 
act vity before the Second World 
Wnr. Thalr claims are based on 
alleged rights qf inheritance from 
Spain and on the geographical factor 
n terms o! contiguity with the 

Graham Land Peninsular, which 
juts northwards towards the South 
American coast. The contiguity and 
continu.ty theory (as 1t is knO\\·n) 
Is genqallv discredited In inter
national law as merely a paper 
assertion. The only basis to 
sovereignty claims rests upon dis
covery and occupation. As the 
United State.ti Secretary of Stale 
Hughes declnrcd in 1924 in a well-

1 
known statement: 

U sco,•ery ot lnnds unk1 own lo 
clvlUs:at1on even when coupled -,:Ith a 
form:al t.altlnit or llOUe<..slon docs not 
•"1Pl>Ort a valid claim of IO\'l!rcliOIY 
unlt-n the discovery is followed by an 
nctiJal $ellh:mcnt of the discovered 
cou.1n· ••• 

The moIV' general statement of the 
rule o! law Is thnt there must be 
some actual exercLSC or display of 
sovereign authority \\hich might oo 
Ir than nctu 1 settlement. In the 
Eastern Greenland case o! 1933. the 
Permanent Court or International 
Justice considered this question of 
occupation. Denmark was held to 
have ~ sovereignty over a 
d puted area o! Greenland during 
long p r1ods \\hen there v. ere 
no ttlcmcnts nt all and later 
whl'n some of the settlements had 
been establ shed by Norwegians 
over whom Denmark dtd not 
cxercii;c any local administration. 
In spite of the d1fficully o! drawing 
general conclusions-eerloln Nor
w~ginn Ministers had made declara
tions which were held to be binding 
obligations-th.-. Court recognised 
assertions (lf authority that were 
unsupported by the <JXerc1sc of 
actual admlnlstratl\'e control or 
occupotlon. 
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